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106 High Street, East Devon, United Kingdom

+441395579875

A comprehensive menu of Sarah Jane's from East Devon covering all 19 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sarah Jane's:
fantastic caffe, we all enjoyed our meals. probably the best jacket kartoffel and salat I ever had! loved the choice

of salat, highly recommended. dogs welcome to which a bonus is. read more. When the weather conditions is
pleasant you can also eat outside. What SueinHitchin doesn't like about Sarah Jane's:

We chose this on holiday because we thought a local cafe would appreciate the custom more than a chain but
quickly regretted this choice. Filter coffee was watery and food was made on the cheap. 'Vegetarian ' sausages

are just shaped mash potato and peas and children 's chicken nuggets tasted of fish. Everything is cooked in old
oil so the taste is trainted and we felt sick long after eating. They ask you to pay befo... read more. For quick
hunger in between, Sarah Jane's from East Devon serves scrumptious sandwiches, healthy salads, and

other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, Particularly fans of the British cuisine are excited about the
extensive selection of traditional dishes and love the typical English cuisine. Not to be left out is the

comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats,
cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Salad�
SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sandwiche�
TUNA MELT

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

BACON

TUNA

FRUIT

MELON

CHICKEN

AVOCADO
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